Jo’s Trust: One-Off Donation information
The Joanna Morgan Jones Educational Trust was established
in 2012 following the death of Joanna at the age of 42.
Jo had been Head Girl at Dollar Academy and she had gone on to pursue a
spectacular career in Psychiatric Medicine until she was diagnosed with brain
cancer, which ultimately caused her early death.
The Trust was set up by her parents, family and friends with the following
objectives:
- To raise funds in support of the Brain Cancer Research arm of Cancer
Research UK and is focussed on Professor Pollard’s Group at the Scottish Centre
for Regenerative Medicine. As a first step the Trust in 2018 created the Joanna
Morgan Jones Travel Award to support PhD students and Post docs attending
relevant international lectures, seminars and workshops.
- To provide an open evening at Dollar Academy which any school pupil in 4th
year, with an interest in a medical career, is welcome to attend. The evening is
hosted by medical professionals and it is designed to provide a practical insight
into the medical and caring profession and the University application process.
- To provide means-tested financial support for pupils to attend Dollar
Academy in forms 5 and 6 who wish to pursue a career in a medical related field.
How to make a donation:
If you'd like to donate to Jo’s Trust to allow us to continue to support Brain
Cancer Research and the Bursary, you may do so by making a donation by cash
on the day or by an Internet Banking Transfer to:JMJET
Sort Code 82-62-08
Account number 40027482
When making a bank transfer we would be very grateful if you could please use
the reference HarvTri and let us know by sending a quick email to:
jostrust@gmail.com, this is to help us keep track of donations.
You could also send a cheque made payable to JMJET and mailed to:JMJET, 23 West Burnside, Dollar FK14 7DX
If you would wish to make a regular donation please email jostrust@gmail.com
and an appropriate form will be sent to you.
In order for Jo’s Trust to claim Gift Aid please complete the necessary declaration,
which is on page 2.

We thank you for your support!
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GIFT AID
I would wish to claim gift aid on my donation today and in the future.
If this is a personal donation and if you pay enough UK income or capital gains
tax this year we will be able to claim an additional 25p in gift aid from the
government for every £1 you donate, at no extra cost to you.
For us to do so it is necessary for you to sign the following declaration:I confirm that I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital
gains Tax for each tax year that is at least equal to the amount of tax that all the
charities that I donate to will reclaim on my gifts for that tax year. I understand
that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify. I understand the
charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I give on or after 6 April 2008. If
you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the
additional tax relief due to you, you must include all your gift aid donations on
your Self-assessment tax return or ask HM revenue and Customs to adjust your
tax code. Please notify us if you want to cancel this declaration, change your
home address, or no longer pay sufficient tax on your income/capital gains.

Title:
First name:
Second name:
Address Line 1:
Address Line 2:
Town/city:
Postcode
Email address:
Signed:-

Date:-
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